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—The trueteee of School eretton No.

4 Hooi*. intend radio* daring the 
coming eemmer, n etw eehnol hoeee.
-“Bird time" nn Smith enid, when 

hn woke op on Thoindny morning oed wreer ofltnbert Hmmett, the 
found nothing but ion in the wntar Prtieetimt eiergymen. ttw

—A domneretie eigo Huron appoint»SpEnlSTu-^K

punition ioita gift.
—If e peeeno eooueei. 

being influential, end reqeeeta your 
,i rentiers to e d non ment, you my be 
eu ro bn in looking fur the odloe ot Inline»
Inspector uudel the new net,

—The friends of Joe. Whelptoo, of 
Ethel, who recently eererelr bwrt hie 
leg, turned oot lent week end shopped 
60 omde of wood for him.

—On Wodoeedny lenl n bny nta* be
longing to Mr. John Barker, lot 16, eon.
6, Grey, wee totally destroyed by Are.

gun Jtftul. paying eeeentl 
to ordered te

Inferor of that *e bee Wteepere e 
ef ber daughter a or tb. diA5EUK Oetberinee wee prow*.
from keeron te eowrieh her «oral* 
ptetne. HI hn.e etriren to rladieele 
the hewer of my country ewd that 
eh.roh.hkh the I rinh O.thob. kern 
dearer thee life, Ido to nitkeet gte- 
leg offenoe to eny intentionelly.endTe e

Eero- Toeeeer,te Ike tinta nl were needed
wwr. to n flkb] ■ of Hebert Emmett, the mote

~ ___ _ ___i wheel »
nobler man nerer existed. We ell know 
U» eed end Bren the men tket oppnwd 
hkriewt frown on the eoeetry that led 
bite to the eeeffuld like e eemteon mor- 
derer for the only crime of torin* bk 

y„n jest now it nelire lend. Kent
I -------—mu- —.——^ fan roknen nLutuane

to a document, you mey be

GODKRICH, FEB. 9, I878_
c——;u»--»rorny iwg offenoe to eny intenUonelly.endTn i 

sown ef frotta* to thit pert of IroUnd 
that nn birth to Ourrau, tiarah» Orsf- 
fin and O’Connell.

Thanking you, Mr. E litor, for the ua. 
of your oolumns.

I am yonm Ae.,
SOUTH OF I RE LAUD.

The leading of ©artaje i late the hotel, sadthe attention of the Taylor was called in to attend him. Thel ______-__-__1. #..t 1.1.4 #1-nenonlepplemeetary était may peliJut, bat OeenortThe trot meeting of the tokaei Seerd 
ht UT* took piece «Monde,evening, 
end with one little eeeeption It wei ee 
orderly end bnmeolee. te they oenelly 
ere. BriMi*e «ret meeting einee we 
to* aooeotee tneell publie attention te 
thekebit wbkk bed obtained le the 
Bated ef permitting members to furnish 
supplies fur the e*oeh, it wee natural- 
tyeepeeted that the qweetloo would be
■’------- » Tbk eepeotatioo we lui-
Hkd, end It wDlbstathe teliefaction of

ed, eorerel Item, of k ebk to more about
■.—Thu annual meeting 
lion wee held on Wed- 
lent The report of the 
• the total debt of the 
liions to be fflflOO, the

____________ wee incurred foe rep tire
ewd imp rarement*. It wee drooled to 
print the «annotai statement together 
with eetatktieel report from the erne-

Knox Cent», gweirnoo. eeThe IUiln.y Bill uooe 
lion of the Hoeee dnrin 
time, end peemd e Bret re 
proposed to eld roedt MI 

lake Simooe Junction, 
$3,006 e mile. __

ef tke
ef one Mr. #. U.Hto Ft in thendree of

te e eeiiee of their dely.oratory te e 
trions Grattan,Mr. Wto,•f #160. tht Irkhmen thatllleetrleuem enariinlnfl

; Mr 5se. Hie
ir memory m«jtrere your men 

k’oned aroeuget" helleville A North Heeii^», » miles 
et S3,000. reference it made to the defested can

didate at the recent election for school 
trustees in language which, in justice to

ealary of #2%; h 
lied caretaker 1er""uobvurg; Peter bore' A Marmora, II 

miles at |5,000. ' .
Credit Valley, 80 miles at $1,000. 
Stratford A Lake Uurea, » miles at

VS**.' . mm ,_____ _ /

distributionSi. Patricks and
Darid'e ward schools ala salary efweek a myself, requires some slight explana

tion. I am charged with beieg lestm- 
meutal in ejecting the promoters of the 
Sabbath School from the school house, 
as well as the temperance body. To 
this I beg to give denial, inasmuch as I 
never interfered in any way with the 
Sabbath School, and on the contrary I 
gave it my countenance and support.

As to the temperance body, I did op
pose their occupation of the school house 
for reasons that I am fully prepared to 
explain either publicly or privately, at 
any time I may be required to do ed.

I am, Mr. Editor,
Yours Truly

JOSEPH OOLUTHORPE 
Maitlandville, Feb. 8th, 1870. .

John Cock born, oerotakre, *6 Dkfceon. H. I. Strug,ballot—JiwXeeleryW».
thepnbUo. The frlloeln, rohtdnlt wee reef.Victoria, S3 miles el ffUW 

Montreal 4 Ottawa, 6» talk» 
Midland, it miles at 11.761 

' Greed J «notion, eddltMWI 
former appropriations, 46 wti 
torboro’, at |l,0U0,lngetoel 
grant from Peterboro’ to Liw 

Kingston end IVmbroke, 3 
*3,760, against the iorraer g 
miles et *3,266, .

During tbe evening eeeeiue

Oherleo Doan hie sold hie bra, 
« the Twelfth C-.noee.ion, Gray,for1676:■rot drew the et-

______ l to the romurhe lo
rink, end tinted that the 
pokes freely égalait su* 
a thought that the members

__________ to t mutual understanding,
ee* stop a prowedlng which wee illegal. 
Ms be* totarmiaed to rota egeluet eny 
roweeti wbkk might be prweatad by 
tatwrtiin in futnre, nn* ooneteded by 
prop—leg theta resolution be pinned in 
Gin talent* embodying the .lew he bed 
taken. Hr. Boehennu supported Mr. 
Fergueon'e riewe, but Mr. Simmon»
“------ "----------- iporo*," to roe hu own

itiou, being of opinion 
hod acted rightly eti* 
of lb# school furnished 
log at the eoocluiion

____ _ Minting wu to fell into
the hands of the PhlHetioro, he pro- 
erode* to abase the Blount, eed wound 
wp by Staking a motion for certain ré
tama, whl* the oholtynen ruled out of 
order. Mr. Summon to* .ration to 
defend himself from sober*» "hieh hed 
been made egelnel him,of reeei.w* *1.60 
pur day for .«perintending the perform- 
on* of rortaln eehool work, denting li 
omnketkeUr—Jtoooropleinod that the BroTftdidn^ dtimvd him, fmgottin, 
that ww neroe rondo on* eeraehoo 
sprint! btm end ti wee not net bueinroe 
te hint np throe ohergro end defend hie 
chômeur. Ont oolumne mn opm to 
him to defend himself, end he woold 
here found ee ready to. do him jiutice

opposition to Mr. Forgupoou motion. 
The chairmen snok. «Hoogly ngetost 
member» furnishing(uppliro. end hoped 
kero a stop put to eu* proerodlnp. 
Mr. HioboUn. wbDet uprooting me 
opposition to the tel '

Mr.D.F. touring the etero of the fleenmn I 
rmewciAi rrenwiwf.

Le«: J. BmeiU, Ale». MoD. Allan, A Dot 34, on the Twelfth Co
to Mr.' Cernoeheo, of Ta*enmith for
*3,600. , . ..

—Thu ie the ore of prodigies. Mr. 
Welter Oorenlock,; lot 6, eon. 8, Gray, 
discovered a growth of new potatoes io 
hie roller a couple of weeks ego. They 
wore of fair ties end well formed.

—A Grange Club has been farmed *t 
Iradeeboro, end e store ie to be built 
on Mr. Woodmen's corner They talk 
of putting up a row end unit mill.

—Mr. T. MoFnrline, of Eut Wewan- 
oeh. lut spring sowed one bushel of the 
famous halloas oats on so acre, and had 
a return of sixty fire bushels.

—The next Session of Krot Heron 
District Temple No. », Independent 
Order of Good Tempter», will take pies» 
et Otarie, on Monday, Fob. it, 1876, at 
10 o'clock e ra.

—On the 24th elk, Mr. F, Hlbbert, 
of Morris, whilst taking the hnnrom off 
en» of hi» heroes, slipped end pet hie

Rot. Mr.
Slereright eddrurod the

.*«.660 00 log the necessity of onlmging the
63d 00 in order to provide titling» for thou

from- County on Boot. enquired for. Mr. Boosey offered
«3 34

ride non-nlooholk wise io future forthe boiler llfi 86Oeunty from but owing to tbe 
___________________ed for other res
sens. It wu deemed inexpedient te 
discern the subject. A bueinroe mut
ing of the managing committee will be 
bold this evening.

Cuxlisu. —Two rinks of the Gode
rich club pi eyed u friendly met* on 
Friday lut, el Bk Marys, with Hie 8k 
Marys club, sud on Setordey with two 
rinks n. the Sarnie dull on the earns 
rink. The 8k Marie slab received 
their brother curlers from Gederi* end 
Benue, with their aenel ooartroy end 
kinduero. The game resulted M fol
lows : —

Rise No. 1.
St. Mary a. Goderich.

Mr. Andrews, J. H. Finlay,
Dr. Ford, «. Martin,
J. M Weir, Capt. Dancy,
O. McIntyre, M. Hutch eon,

•kip 17. ekip 19.
ItiMK No. 2.

sacramental

97,364 19
Expenditure.

.$3,960 00u amendment, allowing five 
thousand population in oon

Teachers 112 68towns
1,621 36lew school and gradingand in Clifton, which was carried.

ThviutoaT, FA. 8.
The Liceneo Bill was dieduseed at oon

sidorsbls length, and an amendment 
altering the limit of the amount of 
tavern or ehop license foee by whipb 4, 
municipality may require > tavern- 
kee|>or t« pay fro in $150 to $206 was 
adopted, anjgsum orerjand aboveflOO 
to go to the municipality; as MSO wav 
one reducing the fee payable in a»y iud-

so oeCLIHT0H AND VIOIHlTt j.inltnee, insprotor, roue the L. H. * bed the eui ueeore.iecr.tary end other
1,614 83Auolker 116 33

rsna $7,364 19

in ereiy month weedriving a The Ûrst M.
ppointed as-------
leetiag then adjourned. ankle out of joint. The horse then 

kicked him in the side, breaking two of 
his ribs. He is recovering.

—On tbe 25th ulti, a daughter of Mr. 
Thoe. Alexander, of Weet Wawanoeh, 
aged about thirteen years, in jumping 
off a sleigh slipped and fell, striking her 
head on the frozen ground, making twro 
severe scalp wounds. She was taken 
home in an insensible condition.

—Among a lot of cattle shipped from 
Clinton station a few days ago, was a 
thoroughbred Durham hull, less than 
three years old, which weighed 2,003 
pounds. This animal had been raised 
by Mr. McTaggart, of Clinton. Mr. 
John Mason, of HulleU. also sold a few 
days ago a heifer three quarters bred, 
which weighed 1,616 lbs.

—1 few days ago one John Smith, 
while driving along the gravel road neai 
Kin tail, slipped off the wagon on a bag 
of grain. The hones took fright and 
ran away, dragging the driver along the

reducing the fee payable in a 
l or terril >rial district fim 

_ $00. In Committee of the 
the date for the Act (o come Int 
tion was altered from the first 
to the first of June.

ith the

focal Nemoway or recovery» 
-At aboetS o'clock

house ef Mr. John Mr. Be thune withdrew hie Bit! re
spect imz compulsoiy voting, promising 
te bring it up next session. Mr. Rots 
withdrew, for the proeowt, hi» Bill to

ABOUT TOWN.
V To CoRKEsroirpanTs.—Mr. John M.'s 
letter ie held over fotr another issue.

PaafloHAL.—Mr. J. 8. Sinclair, of 
Goderich, conducted the prosecution 
very ably in the trial of the murderer 
McConnell in Hamilton last week.
‘ J). ferg men hat e fwswtiif t TVomI and Htrnmgt 
mekieh ktit "U<*j mt bar prittJ, 61

N*ts Lost,—During the gale of last 
week, twelve nets which had been 
placed under the ice In front of the liar, 
fcor were carried off and loot, by the 
ireakiu* up of the ioo. The winter has 
boon a baa one for the fishermen, who 
have not been able te secufh the usual 
catch of herring.

Slightï.Y Hurt . —On Monday morn
ing Mr. Joe. William», whilst superin
tending the piling of some lumber at hie 
rard, was struck on the head by three 
wards which fell from the top of a pile 

beside which he was standing, and was
___ _________'__ r_,___a painful.
bruise to the scalp, no other injury re
sulted.

Perso sal.—On Tuesday of last week 
Mr. Joe. Woodman, a student in Mr. 
0. Campaigned law office, passed *his 
first intermediate examination before 
the Law Society in Toronto. Mr. E. 
Campion, of Mr. B. L. Doyle’s office,

a mile down the

___ , for the pro<
ride for the election 
by ballot.i however.

Friday,r RIDAT, WWW. ■».
The Railway A id Bill pawed itSMCond 

reading after a lengthy discussion.— 
During the discussion Mr. Gibson said, 
in reply to Mr. Wigle, that the boo. 
gentleman forgot that Essex |ft Jht 
Groat Western Railway at the OxpSnse 
of the country. (Hear, beer ) It wee 
difficult to bring down a railway mea
sure which would please everybody.*— 
During the three last years of ihè Band- 
field Macdonald Government, 44 rail
ways had boon «hart«red,And only 24 
railways had been aided, or were ti ho 
aided, under this Bill. The Sand field 
Macdonald Government had taken an 
arbitrary power in this matter,but if they 
had the courage after the 18T1 elections 
to came what railway should be elded, 
they would have stopped many of the

On Monday of
were rotor

worked 4o»n till
it would be uo- 
Board to adopt 
ronld bop direct

-------—r~°Priti? nt their
eotioro. It nee then gmrorellv rrotived 
that members famttii no enpnliro to the 
rohoolx, or ie cue the, did It nroet 
their own expeuro.

It l, Dtaulng to not. th» étalon eed 
the Ugh tone of tke publie spirit which 
actuated throe membra who supported 
Mr. Fttgroon. We hero no doubt bat
the! throw wW hone leriher oration to
oraplnta o< ee* Illegal postal**, end 
that, while « o Board they ewratioUj 
strive to be eoonomioel, booeet, will bo

of the men forward, wise on

msMornMo weighIMS weigut, me en* 
therefore droadfuUy

oe that nta life is dee- road, his foot having been caught in the 
lines. The horses were quickly stopped, 
and Mr. Smith was found to be painfully, 
though not seriously bruised.

—School affairs in Seeforth are in a 
healthy state. There are now two male 
and five female teachers employed. The 
salaries paid are as follows : First, 
$660 ; 2d, $460 ; 2J, $310 ; 4tb, $300 ; 
6tb, $250 ; 6th, $250 ; 7th, $216 ; mak
ing a total for salaries of $8.435 per an 
num. According to tbe census recently

man, and had
tending the piling of some lumber at his 

wards which fell from the top of a pile
MÀHOBE8TKR, knocked eeneelees.-A very eueeeeeful 

i plaee m the Prpeby-

charaeter of whieh it b deserving.
la the Beard muet rewire our aUemtien beforedone ample mat was presented by Mise MoDoiPrchbhtatiov. 

who for some years past has acted as 
organist in St. Peter's church, Goderich, 
being about to remove to Stratford, was 
was on Saturday, 29th January, ma le 
the recipient of » handsome token of the 
esteem in which she was held by the 
members of the choir and the congrega 
tion. The presentation took place in

linn history.
work wu mierabl, ezwwtad, end not 
neoonliog to the endemteoding of throe 
who robed for tandem -, but the Brord 
had no other oeorro then to on? the no- 
went. At nn etiespt. however, ta 
«rope the ohnora of having the nooonnl 
minetod, it wu eherp hat v.rj duetWit- 
eble. The work wee d-ne at the Star 
ofitoe, the tender Iberefet wee mod. not 
b, the proprietor of that pewr, end the 
soeoant w*s virtually one from A. U. 
Bunmone. In endeavoring to relieeo 
hi enrol f from being eberpti with violet 
io* hti oSw end at tbe seme time re- 
roTvo bouffi from thepnbUo fonde b. 
adapta a routs, which fa mere humiliât, 
tog then wu the provint» conduct lllw 
«3. Bonn me, »d-lm the ‘ oulonero 
of the dodge, bu,b.,ood thro edmi»;

hero Rev, Mrara. Prittimrd
Hertij, Sivverixhl rod

who deli vend intorveting, Ohasfltoti WlLtor,

The following pretly lines were com 
posed io Bermuda, by the lets R. Skim 
mings, of Goderich, end have never be
fore appeared in print. When thei ---.--- a. — » At.— #1— MaJin^
Is “subjected to the enervating influences 
of tropical climes, the craving for a 
breath of keen winter air or a eight of 
the “snow-clad hills” inspires patriotic 
devotion.andthoeewho havefexpeneneed 
this situation can well appreciate the

the convent, in the presence of a num
ber of prominent members of the church, 
Rev. Father Schneider, of London, 
Father O'Shea and the members of the 
choir. The present consisted of a beau* 
tiful lose wood dressing case, and the 
contents were of the beet material. On 
each piece of silver in the case was en
graved Miss MoDmigall's monogram, ex
ecuted with exquisite taste. On the 
eover of the ease was a silver piste, and 
on it was engraved the following: “Pre
sented to Misa McDougall by the eoo- 
grecstion of St. Feter's Church as a 
mark of esteem. Goderich, Jan. 1876.” 
The following address was read’by a 
member of the choir:
Dbar Misa McDoüoal,

We, the Choir of St. Peter's Church, 
Goderich, on the part of the congrega
tion, in acknowledgement of your valu
able services, so kindly and generously 
rendered, as organist here, beg to re- 
tern you our sincere thanks, and to ex
press the deep regret we feel in the lose 

'wo sustain in yaur departure from 
amongst us.

We could not et all reconcile ourselves 
with the thought, hut that we tnwt a 
gracious prevideece In calling yoa from 
us has decreed a far greater share of 
happiness than we have in ear power to 
confer.

As an earnest of the gratitude we feel 
towards you, we present you with this 
Dressing Case, and hope you will kindly 
accept the amall offering, of whieh, if it 
were more valuable, we would more 
gladly be the donors.

That God, whom you have to maay 
times honored by the harmony of rout 
music, may continue to shower down 
upon^you hie choicest gifts and blase- 
lugs in this life, and at death send hie 
angels to conduct you to a glorious 
throne to enjoy a blessed eternity, m 
the humble, heartfelt prayer of your 
devoted •‘Choir."

Mias McDougall waa deeply affected, 
but subdued her emotion sufficiently to 
thank the choir and congregation for 
their kindness, and said that all she 
had ever done for the church and people 
here had been but a pleasure to her; 
and she would have beam the more 
happy if she had had it in her power te 
have doue much more than she did. All 
who have known Miss McDougall will 
be ready to supplement the good wish
es contained in the address, and wish 
joy to the newly wedded pair.

Thuehurah
ef Mr. Jehuleadership efl

[ several pieuse <
.w.» -Flra—— — -___ When the
vigorous temperament of the Canadian 
is suLj—L-- -- the 
of tropical climes, the craving for aSkSXftJE?

Mr prorata* In Ann inspires pntriotio

to e alro at steal 18
of tke tion ti changed te e sentiment directlyited to *73:36.

W1HQHAM. IW «TO MU ro4 . » roTOrivs is. ra— n ;tatooftben.ro»Mr. A. U i opening ot the Stretford end Port Dover 
Railway, the gee works end the agricul
tural works. The effeir wro very brilli
ant, the guests were numerous end the

Tke' ». —rrU. an»*Hen* Monter rdlha
:sasrtsi

They ptaynncredingly By thou*tite ot tiw bmvs asdv# land Ibal UItratford treated their guests

of the Into nr. D. F«rgu3tm !•>« In, the NtiUd* ot Ocmb htr* hwv beUI thwr
laeontllm» «el's, ’aaMh titeTbrigbl

th Wam‘7 iba HsrawMea^ esvs._

ht. AM e b-tfbt Alt» s«74.

the fallowing tbV «b.ewe.wi*eer WflWsmaewi
la t8f»*«y stivssby mej490; num

Aad wild dbiMkti bis voles iW sack■aye Mr. Therriagioe
etaasa tauuei 
ofOodarieh.

leaves s( Ms wildAs be wtoUSfff tbe bdgbtwho will
RanaaUs. Dee. IMS

DUNGANNON.erapleintv eho.t the

in the
without Tueodny evening, let irol. tte ettwod- 

enoe wro very targe, the proroede 
.mounting to *10». Spoechro wra de
livered by Rev. Moron. Crowtii, Ohrie- 
tophorvon end Rice, on* excellent untie 
wro forniehed by e choir under the lea
dership o, Mr. Hiroox, Mi» Pointer 
pretiding et the organ. A rental tank 
pleoe on the follnwig evening, whieh 
wee well attended.
' Avtiom Bxib.—An Iexportent eac- 
( ion tele will take placent Dane Swifts 
hotel. >n Tueodny next. Perticulen in 
eeothor column.

bell will ora# of
the 13th

i«ed tend the poeme 
latyne, w# believex of Mi.

that he :
of the
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Thu Model Farm ceases to be the 
butt of newspaper ridicule, and to be a 

of annoyance to its promoters. 
Since the aotorious McCaadlees was dis

tress the position of head offi
cer, the affair* of the school have pro
gressed smoothly aad sueoeeafully, and 
it USA DOW safely be said that it has en
tered into a better and more propitious 

Under the supervision of intelli' 
gent and experienced tutors, the school 
ie becoming the moans of furnishing 
much important knowledge to the farm 
ing community abroad as wall as to the 
students. Experiments i» the use of 
manures, various modes of drawing, 
rotation of crupe, ia the hortieultural 
department, raising and fattening stock, 
Ac . are being praetioed. and these be 
ing made known te the publie will be 
productive of great benefit. The ma
terials produced upon the farm of the 
eehool are almost solely used, so that 
the experiments will be of nee to every 
farmer. At the present time the follow 
ing interesting tests of the qualities of 
various kinds of feed are being made, 
the oilcake being the only article which 
the farm does not produce :

CATTLE.
vein j 1. Whether turnips iu the xckolt or 
iiop, | pul tied state are quickest and cheapest 

theta to ! f*. fattening Two four year old cows 
are the eabjeete of this experiment, and 
beeid..' turnips, wilt be fed with cut 

M «w« uu atrsw and pease meal.

Imvpi,
had been of great benefit to the country 
While, however, a large number of 
good enterprises had been stimulated; 
It waa time to put a check on extrara* 
gant railway speculation. This Bill 
would satisfy the country, though it 
would not satisfy the Opposition, who 
had been preparing to attack some anor* 
mous scheme, and had their plans over
thrown by the moderate character of 
this measure. (Hear, h^ar.) He be
lieved the country shonM nhl c'lcn>XS*
| o i roads in |i r HoctiOua which open 
ed up important ùisvricte. Thefe wee 
another class of roads, however, which 
the Government must have found it 
more difficult to deal with—those which 
did not fulfil the other conditions, but 
were local in their benefits. They had, 
however, a moral claim on the country 
from the aid they had received from 
mouicipalitiei on the faith that the 
Government would pursue the policy 
of the past. He waa, therefore, dispos
ed to support the proposals of the Gov
ernment iu reference to that class. He 
gave hie unqualified sajmort to the 
proposal to construct a line to 
uect with the Pacific Railway, end 
believed the amount voted would be 
sufficient. He thought it was time the 
country should understand that in fu
ture no roads would be aided unless 
they were really of Provincial impor
tance. (Hear, hear.) He thought it 
would be a wrong policy for I'm Gov nul 
ment to relieve a constructed road from 
its embarrassments, such as the Toron
to, Urov and Bruce, rimply that the 
bondholders might get their money.*— 
They might as well assist the Grand 
Trunk and Great Western. Thu aid 

a* given to secure the completion of
-S. • Vr.A.ick- m r:h-h»if = oilcake r«r**M peaee-mcal : S«b- 1 the madi, and after they 

M&t*) dropped a . jecta, two steer», rising four yearn «Id ; j the Province had no furtherrespon- 
” el*. j tbe one to get oil cake, pulped tuinipe i •ibility-.

fighting the battle of Irish freedom he 
exelaimed ia his plaee in the House of 
Parliament,‘I hare rooked the cradle of 
the Irish revolution and followed it to 
the grave.1 Next on the roll of boomed 
names comes Lord Edward Fitsgerald, 
another of Ireland’s ProtesUnt patriots 
Who wielded hia mighty pen bt defence 
of his country and was engaged in every 
insurrectionary movement of hie day, 
and at last offered op his life in her de
fence. Coming to our own days have 
we nota Smith O’Brien,» John Mitchell, 
John Martin and a host of others of lets 
notoriety. And as the Rev. gentleman 
made a bold thrust at home rulers, it 
might bo well to inform him that the 
present leader of home rulers, Isaac 
Butt and Rjv. Prd. Galbraith, of Trint 
ty College, Dublin,are both Prctestants 
Now I think I have shown beyond 
doubt, that the Cttholici of Ireland 
have had for their loaders, Protestant 
gent’emen in nearly every instance. 
Thst they were dissatisfied with Eng 
land’s legislation, no one can deny, bo 
cease il is a well established fact known 
to the world. John Bright, that liberal 
Englishman has said time and again that 
Ireland was governed badly. And Dis
raeli, the present Prime Minister, said in 
the House of Commons (I think it was 
ia the fall of 1863) that a country 
governed like Ireland with an alien 
church and absentee landlords couldn’t 
help but rebel. These are sterling faete, 
Mr. Editor, and I think it wrong of a 
man claiming to bo a Christian minister 

» allude to Catholics separately as 
'Rebels or home rulers.” But of 

course it is very popular in this country 
to belittle every thing Catholic and 
people are very willing to believe every
thing that tends to confirm them in 
their already prejudiced opinions, for 
prejudiced they must be after being 
taught to believe that we worship 
images, adore saints are rebels, Ac. 
Now for the benefit of your read» !* I 
will tell you, Mr. Editor, the Catholic 
Church teaches that any person giving 
divine adoration to anything but the 
true God is accursed, and any person 
wishing to know Catholic doctrine can 
find out easily by examining her stand
ard works. It is not fair to judge of 
her by what her enemies' say, wht n a 
little trouble will show any roan her 
true doctrine. 8he is in the world now 
for over eigtiteen centuries end as L"*rd 
MacCauley says, she saw the comn.ene- 
meot of all the governments and all the 
ecclesiastical establishments that now 
exist, and he says he feels no assurance 
that she is not destined to see the end 
of them all. She has always taught the 
same doctrine, and it is strange fpeople 
won’t examine her doctrine instead of 
heaping calumny on what she holds 
most sacred. But there are same earnest 
searchers after truth who examine 
Catholic doctrine ; and the result hi 
many cases shows that they became 
convinced ahe is the true church of God. 
As witnees our preeent Cardinal Man
ning, who by common consent is ad
mitted to be one of the cleverest men in 
England ; then wo have Dr. Newman 
another giant iu intellect ; Lord Ripon, 
who severed hie connection with Free
masonry in order to enter her saving 
fold; Marquis of Bute ; Dr. Marshall, 
Ac. ; and by the way a brother of the 
Rev. gentleman, I believe is a Catholic. 
Surely he won’t accuse him of image 
worship, although he holds the same 
faith as the people in the South of Ire
land. Io conclusion I must thank the 
Rev. gentleman, or rather h’etorical 
facts,and as they are stubborn things he 
could not well avoid mentioning that 
glorious epoch in Ireland’s history when 
she was called by universal consent tfie 
cradle of literature when, as the Rev. 
gentleman says, students cams from 
England, France, Germany and other 
nations to be educated in her (sainted) 
institutions. Now ae there were no 
Méthodiste in those days, nor Protest
ante of any denomination, for it was 
ages before the reign of Henry the VIII, 
and consequently before the reforma
tion, the question presents itself: who 
are we to thank for the blessings of edu
cation et that time ; and as the Rev. 
gentleman fergot to dwell on that point, 
it is only justice to say it is the Catholic 
Church and her alone we may thank, 
for |she was then as abe is to-day, deep
ly rooted in the fertile soil of sainted 
Erin. Her monasteries and churches 
covered the land and the cross, that 
beautiful emblem cf man’s salvation, 
crowned the highest pinnacle of a na
tions faith. Yes, Mr. Editor, and the 
monks who are so much despised and 
ridiculed to-day, spent their lifetime in 
translating the holy scriptures into that 
grand old Celtia language, aad if it was 
not for their arduous labors the very 
bible, so deservedly prised by the Rev. 
gentleman, in all probability would not 
be in his possession to day, for before 
brinting was invented they had to write 
ikon sheepskins. So much was it prized 
bj: them that no amount of money 
could purchase a copy, but they (see 
O'Halloran’s History of Ireland) took 
care te have a eopy in every monastery 
th»t then covered the island. Iona,
’ 7tinned by the Rev. gentleman, had
, , copy. And that great Irish Saint, 
Columba, was the first to plant the ban
ner of the cross there and teach the 
savage clans the religion of a crucified 
Saviour. In Johnsons’ journey to the 
Hebrides, vol. VII, page 385-, he says 
the man is little to be envied whose
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GLUHIHS SALE.
. Having disposed ol 
ray property and compel
led to giro np poewëtoe 
shortly 1 most dispose 
of my large stock, whieh 
is ail new, and will there
fore ceil at end under 
oral. The old stock waa 
cleared off last spring 
when eodeavorlng to 
make arrang-m-nts to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to dispose ol my iwjl 
natale, I then porrhaaed 
the present «took -vhich 
will be disponed of with
out regard to prices. Cell 
aad neo for youreelvee.

OHO. MoKBNZIB,
Hamilton St.

A one story brick 
dwelling house te let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Possession at 
once

o. McKenzie.

Editor Signal.
Sta—In a paragraph communicated to

your piper of the 2‘Jud lfooember, 1876, 
by a correspondent purporting to give 
an account of the Nil* tea meeting, <— 
regret to find the mention of a nan 
the introduction of which, places the 
Methodist Church hero in a false light, 
in view of local circumetaneea.

The fact ia, the party named waa not 
invited by the authority, or with the 
knowledge of the managing committee, 
and hence the Methodiat Church ia in 
no way responsible for tlio invitation,or 
the absence.

Qvartbbly Official Board 
Of the Dungannon Council.

OOLBORNE.
Lbq Broken.—On Friday last Mr.

Jae Jewell, 8enr., whilst riding on horse 
back on hia way home the horse stumbl
ed and fell upon hia rider, breaking hia 
left leg below the knoe. Dr. McLean 
was called in and act the leg, which is 

mending. It waa thin gentleman’s 
son who, a short time ago, had hi» leg 
broken in a friendly aculfli. *

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY.
The Y. M. C.A. hold» cottage prayer- 

meetings in tbo village on Friday even
ings, and in the country on Tuesday

A petition vu presented «I the Irot CLOTHIER S, 
meeting of the council from Rev. John ™
Fergus»)u and GO others, against the 
licensing of billiard tablet

Mr. John Elliott has sold a haute and 
quarter acre lot on Queen street to Mr.
Julia Welsh, lately of Orillia, for tbe 
sum of $900.

On Tuesday evening of last week a 
fire alerted in Leadbealer'a block, but 
was put out before any damage was

From th# beginning of the buying 
aeason until February 1st., one buyer 
has paid out $52,320 for farm produce.
About $100,000 has been paid out in 
that time by the varidus buyers.—Fost. TOWIl OX G OdftYlClle

At the lowest cash prices. Also the 
largest, best and most complete

Goderich, Jan. 10,187 6.

SHOTS & 00.
■Etciur TAILOR*

AND

Aredow prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
School Report.—The fallowing are 

the names of tke scholars who took the 
greatest number of marks in their re
spective classes, in S. 8. No. I, Gode
rich T’p, during the month of January: 
Fourth class— Jane Porter,Mary Driver, 
XVm. Edward. Third class—George 
Porter, Martha Driver, Pearl Hunter. 
Second class—Esther Orr, Jaa Porter, 
Jaa Edward, hirst class, senior—Eliza
beth Oibeon, James Johnston, Nellie 
Salkeld and Phillis Bell the same.- 
Firat class, junior—Geo. Andrews. Jaa 
Ourwen, Nellie Monroe.—Com,

They have discovered a giant out in 
Tennessee in the person of a man earn
ed James Horner. He is a citizen of 
Penry County, one of a family of eight 
children, none of whom had exhibited 
any unusual traits, At eighteen years 
he was a well grown man six feet high 
and weighed 180 pounds. At 21 he waa 
six inches taller and weighed 210 pounds. 
He ceased to notice any growth after 
that until he waa 24 roars old and then 
enly by the smallne4)nf his clothes and 
he then measured in hie stockings six 
feet Rine inches. Since then—he is 
31 years of age—he has attained the 
height of seven feet nine inches, and ia 
atilt growing, this being aa increase of 
two inches annually. Some years he 
grows more and some leas, but this ia 
his average. He waa recently measured, 
the results being as follows—Hia head 
to top shoulders waa 8 inches, from 
shoulders to the hip- joint, 2 feet 3 in
ches; thenoe to centre of knees, 2 feet 
2( inches, making the enormous agrégate 
of 7 fast 94 inches. From the shoulders 
to the tip of his fingers waa 4 feet 6

“I suppose there are plenty of saw
mills over in your State,” said a Chicago 
man to a party from Michigan, the other 
night

“Wal, I shod aay there wus,” replied 
the Michigander; “Why air, Michigan 
ia getting so deni full uv saw-mills that 
you can hardly meet a man over there 
with mere’n two fingers on a hand. ”

And sticking up a paw on which 
dwelt a Ions digit as a proof of his as
sertion, he quietly continued:

“I've shuck hands with urn myself!”

There ia a difficulty in England be- ; 
tween the iron manufacturera and a 
trade union society of 209 men. It ia 
said that if the society determines to 
inaugurate a strike, these 200 men will 
throw 70,000 out of employment.

Stock of Cloths,

in the Market,

IX ratio to Order

in First Class Style on short

Aa Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyercoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sala

A Tremendous Rush.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your nioaey in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hie 
friends that he is closing up hia books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay hia bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it juat once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, an 
the Square, Gederich,

a$5


